NORSVIN USA SEeks QUALITY CONTROLLER

Norsvin, a swine genetic company headquartered in Hamar, Norway, works with partners in more than 21 countries to provide for the growing demand for healthy, efficient, productive, and lean pigs to enable greater production efficiency and improve overall profits for pig and pork producers. The resulting of producing pigs and customer goals is central to Norsvin philosophy. Norsvin USA is very successful in aligning with larger US production systems by establishing daughter nucleus and multiplication herds as well as boar studs to keep genetic lag between breeding and production herds to a minimum.

Position: Quality Controller – based in Rochester, Minnesota

The Quality Controller will join an in-house organization combining science and business discipline behind creating genetic improvement. Excellent communication skills are a must. The Norsvin USA Quality Controller’s role is to implement and supervise standard operating procedures, protocols and methodologies for product development. The Quality Controller must have a strong knowledge of and experience from swine production, attention to detail and appreciate computer work as well as face-to-face interactions with colleagues and customers.

See “Careers” at www.norsvinusa.com for more information.
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